
*Become a member/donor at these levels, and we will gratefully acknowledge you or your business 
  on our organization’s printed materials and on the sponsor's page of our website. 

(as you wish to be acknowledged)

Payment Type:       CHECK (payable to Mohawk Valley Collective)     CREDIT CARD: Visa/MasterCard/Discover /AmEx

I am interested in naming opportunites. Please send me more information.

Mohawk Valley Collective is recognized as a not-for-profit corporation under section 501c(3) of the Internal Revenue Code. 
All donations are deductible to the extent permitted by law. We do not sell or trade our mailing list. 

Rev. 11/17/21

MEMBERSHIP LEVELS:

Unrestricted donations are used as needed. If you would prefer your donation to go towards a specific project, 
check here:      WHS      Unity Hall      Park      52-54 Mohawk     Other _____________ 

How did you hear about us? __________________

Sponsor a Window (Small): WHS-$1000/ UNITY HALL-$1850 

Sponsor a Park at 41 Mohawk St, Fort Plain  -  $7500

Patron/Local-Government *  -  $100 Cornerstone Guild* -  $5000   

Sponsor a Window (Standard): WHS-$1500/UNITY HALL-$2850

Donate any amount over $50, and we will send you one of our MVC printed T-shirts - Made in the USA!
(while supplies last) Please specify size (unisex).

Name 

Name on card Signature 

Phone 

Email address 

I prefer to make my gift anonymously.

My employer will match my contribution. 
(Please enclose your company's matching gift form.)
I prefer to receive newsletters via:                

email postal mail

Street 

Credit Card # Exp. CSC (Security Code)

My gift is in memory of

Yes! I want to support The Mohawk Valley Collective and its projects with 
my gift of (see donation suggestions above): $ (or other amount.)

Also donate online at: www.MohawkValleyCollective.com 

Also donate online at: www.MohawkValleyCollective.com 

City ZipState 

Student  -  $15 Business *   -  $250

Founding *   -  $200

Individual  -  $25 

Corporate * -  $1500 

Sustaining * -  $500

Family  -  $45

Small Business/Non Profit *- $75 
Bell Tower Circle *  -  $1000

Interested in sponsoring a window at West Hill School, Unity Hall or other naming opportunities?

o, Thank N S  XL XXL M       L        you


